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Abstract
The number of Lyme disease cases in Ontario has increased significantly in the last decade. It is unknown whether the
increase in Lyme disease cases in eastern Ontario has been due to climate change, changes in host abundance, host and
vector migration, or a combination of these factors. The objective of this research is to analyze and model the impact of
climate change on Lyme tick habitat and its main host (deer) habitat suitability. This study first determined areas of
warming due to climate change using remotely sensed temperature data within Ontario, then analyzed spatial-temporal
changes in Lyme disease risk in eastern Ontario from 2000 to 2013 due to climate. A basic reproductive tick population
model was used for Lyme disease risk. The outputs of the model were validated using tick surveillance data supplied by
Public Health Ontario from 2007 to 2012. Both methods identified areas in Ontario where Lyme disease risk has changed
from unsuitable to suitable for sustaining a black-legged tick population, particularly in 2006, 2007 and 2011 - 2013. This
study shows that climate has allowed black-legged tick populations to sustainably move northward in the past decade. This
analysis supports climate change models that indicate Lyme disease risk will continue to move northward and also
provides risk maps for better awareness of possible Lyme disease cases.
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